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fflEADOUARTERS VIRGIN¬

IA ANTI-SALOON
LEAGUE.

b It i- now önly fmir weeks ttn-

£il Si-|>!i'inlx>r 22nd, tho (Into of
¦nun on tin- question of
jilo prohibition. Since

Im Innt bulletin was issued, a

iiontli ago, certain tilings bave
kfconm evident.

1. The saloon is fighting as

,evor before in Virginia. It
f fighting vigorously, persist
lently, unscrupulously, vindic-
lively, nud with great Bhrowd-
]eae It lias adopted the only
sossiblj tactics to obtain any
esults. It lias ignored the only
,:d issue, namely, "The part¬
nership of Virginia with the
doon" und it lias raised false

Kittle cries to deceive tho peo-
ile.
2, Our only real enemy is

he saloon. The rubber Btamp
if tho Local Self-Governihenl
Vltociatibll is still in evidence,
nit the real leaders of the light

.in- the National Liquor Deal-
Association, tho National

Jlirewers* Association, i h o
Brewers' Wine and Spirit Mer¬
chants of Virginia and the Ite-
lad Liquor dealers 6f Virginia.
Mi tHra Pleasant Holt, of Jack¬
sonville, Kla , and K d d i e

Hirsch, of Baltimore, Md., ex-

I, in iieed liquor lobbyists, have
been called to Virginia, and are

virtually in charge of tho cam¬

paign. Virginia prohibitionists
not lighting primarily

¦gainst the Virginia Local Solf-
Goyernmcnt Association, That
organisation is now only a

cloak, behind which the liquor
f,.rces of the nation are fighting
tomaintain their body and soul
lestroying trnfllc in Virginia,
and lo check, if possible, the
tteaily current against the alco-

i-l evil w Iiit-li is rising all over

tin- world.
Misrepresentation, villill-

atioil, lander, slush funds are

llltl weapons of their warfare,
liny are experienced handlers
"f these weapons. Ilehind the
unk of the Local Self i lovorn

Dient Association they have
potlreü out a ceaseless stream
of false, deceptive and Blander-

letters, circulars and
pamphlets. They have pur-
liaaed advertising space in the
oliunna of the newspapers
from one end of the State to the

lull",r>,1 The saloon is furnishing
mi im limitod supply of moony
mill which to carry on this un¬

scrupulous warfare. Tin- Rich¬
mond correspondent of the
Norfolk Virginian-Pilol wired
tli it paper "That there never
was mi much money at the dis¬
posal of any party in any other
political light in Virginia." A
liquor business in Virginia of

i(ll),(KK) is at stake, and also
II, i- ulfoct of this election upon
[In- rest of the nation. Hun¬
dreds of thousands of dollars
liavo already been spent in
literature and advertising, and
for paid representatives in
every section of the State. In
n letter to the liquor dealers,
their president urged liberal
contributions, stating that at
each of tho 1,800 voting pre-
cillclB "We must have one or
two automobiles besides several
paid workers/' which means
lliat on election day there will
I"' over 5,000 "paid workers" of
Ihn liquor traffic at the polls in
^ irgihia. There will bo an
enormous Blush fund at the dis¬
posal of these "paid workers."
b money could perpetuate the
life of the saloon in Virginia, it
would continue with us to (lo¬
sing- our sons and daughters.

Our Needs
We must have immediate¬

ly a large sum of money to en-

able üii to send to tin? voters of
ho State clear rut, convincing
answers to the misrepresenta¬tions of the saloon agents.Sonic of these misreprcscnta-lions have deceived honest, but
uninformed men, because it is
dillicult for honest tuen to be¬
lieve that any one can publish
abroad such false statements.
We must reach every voter of
Virginia with our replies. Our
county chairman and precinct
leaders write us that this is the
vital point in the campaign.

The literature is prepared,
the type is set, and we can
Hood the State with it if our

people will send us the money
with which to pay for paper,
printing and postage. We need
j-1 .tiimi a day from now until
September 22nd, to do the work
effioiontly. Many have already
given, some have given twice,
even thrice, but the question is,
"What can i do now':" The
crucial point of the campaign
lies here. A tremendously con¬
centrated literature campaign
for the next four weeks will
sweep the State for prohibition
by a great majority, but the
Anti-Saloon League has no fund
upon which to draw, and the
literature cannot be sent unless
the money is furnished with
which to send it. One dollar
will semi some; $5, ?ii>, will send
more; $600, $1000, will Hood a

precinct, a district, a county.
A prompt response will greatly
magnify the value of the work.

0. (>ur people need not be
surprised at anything which
may happen from now until
the election. He not deceived.
We are not lighting the Local
Self ! lovernmont Association.
Judge Qeorgo I.. Christian,
Messrs. Owen and Oabell, and
Dr. McQuiro are now simply
pawns in the game. The pro«
bibition workers a n d t h o
Church of (iod in Virginia, are
in hand to baud conflict with
the national organized liquor
traffic, the most powerful, IIn¬
most unscrupulous orgnnij.it-
ti.if capital in the world.

Ilo not allow these things to
alarm or discourage you. It is
hut a sign of the desperation of
the enemy. Let us all stand to¬
gether, and work without dis¬
traction for the one object.the
dissolution of the partnership
of Virginia with the saloon.

7. He on the watch for ille¬
gal registration and bribery of
voters. The agents of the sa-
loon will pad the registration
lists, if possible. They will
bribe voters, if possible. They
will have the money, and will
use it, if voters can be changed.

It will he wise to be vigilant
in looking after the "paid
workers" of the saloon: to offer
rewards for the conviction of
all persons who attempt to'bribe voters in this election,

8. Work until election day
as never before. Take nothing
for granted. Talk with your
neighbors whenever you meet
them. Visit their homes. Ex¬
pose the tricks and misrepre¬
sentations of the saloon agents.
If you are not posted yourself,
send for some literature. Sup¬
ply yourself with answers to
the misrepresentations of the
enemy as to taxation, local
self-government and conditions
i a other prohibition states.
Preach the prohibition gospel.
Reprove, exhort, rebuke with
patience, long Buffering, and
with love in your heart, for the
children of our beloved State,
l'orsonal work from now until
September 23rd is the key to a
great victory.
We have prepared a special

Urogramm« for the SundaySchools for Sunday, September13th. Let all our people jointogether all over the State to

make tlint Sunday a groat day.
Starting in the Sunday School,;and following up in thei
churches, laboring and prnyintrt
to bring in the kingdom of'
righteousness and peace and
joy in the Holy Qhost.
As the superintendent placed

in charge of the campaign by
the prohibition people of Vir¬
ginia. 1 have tried in this bulle¬
tin to state the facts as they
exist today. Our workers can
make the majority on Septem¬
ber 32nd what they will.

Jamks (Jan.n'on, ,1k..
Supt Antl-Skdoön f«eaguc el' Y*.

Taking Calomel
Is A Bad Habit.

So Powerful It Shocks Liver
and Leaves It Weaker Than
Before. Dodson's Liver

Tone is Better to
Take.

Nearly everybody who has
ever tried calomel has found
that it gives only a temporaryrelief. For calomel is such a
powerful drug that it shocks
and weakens the liver and
makes it less aide afterward
to do its duty than in the first
place.
This is one of the reasons

why the Mutual Drug Companyguarantee Dodson's Liver Tone
to take tin? place of calomel.
Dodson's l.iver Tone is a purevegetable liver tonic that will
cure constipation quickly and
gently, without any danger of
had after-effects. It is guaran¬
teed to do this with a guarantee
that is simple and fair. If you
buy a bottle of Dodson's l.iver
Tone for yourself or your chil¬
dren, and do not lind that it
perfectly takes the place of cal¬
omel, then roturil to the store
whore you bought it and get
your money buck with a smile.

Bin Plant For Town of Rich-
lands.

The preliminary steps were
taken Tuesday for a new enter¬
prise in Rlchlnnds that promis¬
es much for that town and Boc-I
tion, Ata special mooting of
tho Board of Supervisors, oil
that day Attorney <i. W. St.
Clair appeared before the Hoard
and was granted a fi anchise for
the Itichlands Service Corpor¬ation 1° U8Ö the roads anil high-1
ways in that vicinity to string
wires for tho purpose of furnish-
illg light, heat and power to the
town and coal companies.
The franchise in brief allows

the Richlands Service Corpor¬
ation to occupy roads and high¬
ways for the purpose of laying
conduits and pipes, erecting
posts ami poles along and over
highways and to suspend there¬
from machinery and fixtures to
distribute light, heat ami pow¬
er.

It provides for one line up
Big Creek passing Alfredton,
Coahlan and Lark to the top of
Big Sandy Ridge, also down
Clinch rivor to Raven and tip
Coal Creek, passing Red Ash to
the end of the road. The third
line will run up Clinch river to
Cedar Bluff.
Tim franchise runs for thirty

years and provides that the
company will pay damage to
private property. They are to
replace the roads in good con¬
dition ami maintain the w ire at
least 'lit feet from the ground.The poles are to be 12 inches at
butt and 7 inches at tip.The (diject of the Corporationis to furnish light, beat and
power to the towns of Rich-
lands. Cedar Bluff anil Raven
and to tho coal operations upBig Creek and on Coal Creek.
As some of tho operations in

that section have been shutdown this summer on accountof laek of water to keep their
engines running, this plain will
[beu boom to that section..Tazewell Republican.

WAR NEWS
London, August 28..The|

French and British armies, on
a battle lino 'J.M> miles across,
still ure strenuously opposing
the advance of the Qerman
forces across the French fron-
tier. The British troops are

reported to l>e occupying a

strong position unil uro sup¬
ported by the French on both
Hanks.
While the Germans have oc¬

cupied the French cities of
Lille, Valenciennes, and ltou-
haix, the official report from
the war office described hope¬
fully, from the viewpoint of the
allies, operations to the east.

Apparently the French troops
in Vosges district have resumed
the offensive and have forced
the Germans to retire on the St.
Die side.
Former Ambassador at Ber¬

lin, Sir YY i 11 i n m Edward
Uoschen, in tin official report
published by the government
in the form of a white paper,
tells in an interesting way of
his interviews with the tier-
man Minister for Foreign Af¬
fairs, Herr Von Jagow, and
the Imperial Qerman Chancel¬
lor, Dr. Yon Bet hmanii -11 oll weg,
at the time of the British ulti¬
matum, demanding that tier-
many should cease violation of
Belgian neutrality. According
to the official report, Herr Von
JagOW deplored the step which
(ireat Britain was about to
take, as lie saw the end of his
policy and that of the Imperial
Chancellor, which had been to
make friends with (Ireat Britain
and then through Groat Britain
lo got closer to France.
Similarly, the imperial Chan¬

cellor was taken aback, lie de¬
clared that (Ireat Britain's
action was "terrible to a de¬
cree," ami declared that his
policy, by this step, "wns turn-
bled dow ii like a house of
cards." lie held groat Britain
responsible for till the terrible
events that might happen and
asked if the British government
had thought at what price the
compact to defend Belgium's
neutrality would be kept.
The French commander in-

chief. General JofTro, in a com
inimical ion to Field Marshal
Sir .lohn French, commander ot
the British forces, pay high
tribute to the valor of the Brit¬
ish army, which, ho says, "did
not hesitate, but threw its whole
strength against forces i>f great
numerical superiority."

It is reported that British
marines have occupied « >stend
to prevent the Germans from
getting a foothold on the Eng-
lit h channel. The German
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm irr
tirosse has been sunk by a Brit¬
ish cruiser off the west coast of
Africa.
The situation between Japan

and Austria is described in
Tokio as a "rupture of diplo-
matic relations, not war."

Would Starve Out Tsing-Tau
Germans.

Tsing-Tau, Aug. 28..Vice
Admiral Sadaki Chi-Kato, from
his flagship, the battleship
Suwo, sent a wireless message
to Governor Meyer Wuhlnek
this morning, declaring n block¬
ade of the leased territory of
Kiao-Chow. Later the Japan¬
ese warships appeared outside
;tho harbor and shelled a small
island olf the coast which was

not occupied by the (iermans.
The German Governor noti¬

fied Willis R. Peck, American
consul at Kiao-Chow that he
had 2-1 hours to leave if he so

desired. Mr. Peck, however,
elected,to remain.

Battle History Being Made.
London, August dl..Only

bulletins of Napoleonic brevity
have come in the last twenty-
four hours from all the far
spread battle lines.

History is being made on
three great fields of action.
along 260 miles of French fron¬
tier, on two hundred miles of
the Austru.Hungarian border
and through a wide area of
ICastem Prussia.
Silence has covered Austria's

war with Servia for several
days, but that has become a
minor detail of the death strug
gle of the European powers,
The KuSBiaU front is the scene
of events of the greatest mag¬
nitude, lint between the claims
and counter claims of the bel¬
ligerents there is such a vital
difference it is impossible to
form an estimate of which way
the balance swings.
From Northern France the

news appears to follow events
by three or four days. The
French embassy announces

that there has been hard light¬
ing on the right wing of its
Northern army near Me/.ieres
since Friday and also that the
Gorman forces are making
progress in the I.a Fere dis¬
trict, which apparently means

that the French left wing has
retired somewhat farther, but
it is not revealed how near the
Germans have approached to
I.a Fere fortress.

Germans Halted.
British official reports issued

Sunday show that the British
army no longer constitutes lite
left wing of the allied forces,
hut that the French have re-on-
forced them on the west. It
further says that tin; French
have been lighting both east
ami west of them nud have
brought the German steam roll¬
er to a standstill for a time.
The Germans are believed to

he forging another steam ham¬
mer for a heavy blow and
Great Britain anxiously awaits
woid of a great battle in which
her army may be a focal point.
Mow far the Uhlans have

spread into French territory, it
is impossible to learn from the
many wild reports fugitiea have
brought into ECnglund, hut a
rich country with rich manu¬
facturing cities is evidently is!
in their grasp.
From Holland-Belgium comes

circumstantial reports that the
Germans are moving part of
their army by trains back from
Belgium Apparently these
troops are destined to meet the
Russians, anil if the reports are
true, it may mean that the
Germans feel strong enough on

the French frontier to spare
part of their force; or that they
consider the repulse of the Rus¬
sian invasion more important
than throwing a great army
into France.
The British people find cheer

in tin; exploit of their navy,
which sank three German
cruisers ami two destroyers in
a dash under cover of a fog in-
to the /.one of lire of the Helgo¬
land forts and indicted a loss
of nearly '.100 men on the Ger¬
man licet at a cost of '!'.> lives
and :is wounded and damage to
three British warships which
will be repaired within ten
days.
German air craft dropped

several bombs into the city of
Paris, where American women
tourists persist in going from
London in the face of official
remonstrations.
Among the German prisoners

{of the naval action is the son of
Admiral Von Tirpit-/., Herman
minister of marine, to whom
the lirst lord of the admiralty,

jM.r. Churchill, has sent a

message of his son's safety,
while Count Von Schwerin,
nephew of the German Empar-
or, is also a prisoner in the
hands of the French.
A British colony played its

first part in the war when the
German colony surrendered to
an expedition from New Zeal¬
and.

An Enjoyable Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brennen

gavo a very enjoyable dance at
their beautiful home on PoplarHill Saturday evening in honor
of their six house guests of'
Jenkins, Ky., and Judge and
Mrs. Wilson, of Lexington, Ky.The music for the occasion
was furnished by the Stonegnorchestra.
Those in the Gap who were

present were. Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Nash,Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Morison,Miss Mary Ramsey,Mias Esther
Southward, M i s s Caroline
Rhodes and Mr. Kay Casper.

Card Party.
Mrs. 1). B. Savers entertained

a large number of her friends
very delightfully Wednesdayafternoon from four to seven
o'clock with ProgreasiveHearta.Beautiful hand painted tallycards assigned the guests to
their places at the eight cord
taides, which had been placed
on the porch, in the receptionhall, and in the dining room.
The prize for the highest

score was a hand painted ivoryfan and was won by Miss Min¬
nie Fox. Miss Mary Ramsey
won the second prize, a beauti¬
ful silver filigree vase, and MrB.
J, A. Gilmer won the consola¬
tion prize, a fan, which waaout
for by all the guests.
A delicious saiud and ice

course was served ut the curd
tables at the close of the gnine.
Those who were present were:

Mrs. J. M. Goodloe. Mrs. R. B.
Tinsloy, Mrs. A. K. Morison,
Mrs. L. (>. 1'ettit, Mrs. Goo. L.
Tuylor. Mrs. Marvin Kelly, Mrs.
II. E. Fox, Miss Minnie Fox,
Mrs. Mayo Caboll, Mrs. J. B,
Ayers, Mrs. It. 15. Alsover, Mrs.
W. II. Polly, Mrs. G. B. South
ward, Mrs. Southward, Mrs. J.
A. Qilmer, Mrs. Campbell; Mrs.
C. L. Nash. Mrs. B. E. Rhodes,Mrs. C. F. Kluiiton, Mrs.
Owens, Mrs. Karl Stoehr, Mrs.
Q. Scott, Mrs J. A. Sterne,I.Mrs. R. T. Irvine, Mrs. E. J.
jProscott, Mrs. E. Itrennen, Mrs.
C, L. Rowe, Mrs. t.\ C. Cochrau,Miss M a r y Ramsey, .Mrs.
Eugenia Baumgardner, Mise
Miss Esther Southward.

Primary Election.
T h e Democratic primaryelection for the position of

Postmaster at Big Stone Gup
was held here Suturday G. K.
Gilly won over his opponents,W. S. Beverly and Mrs. Cora
Benedict, by UO majority out of
2S7 correctly marked votes.

(In account of bud weather in
the fore part of the day it was
thought only a smull vote
would be poled from the rural
routes, but during the afternoon
the weather was good and a
large crowd began to arrive in
town. The election, althoughquite an exciting one, pawnedoff quietly.
Following is the number of

votes each candidate received:
G. E. Gilly, I3l>; W. S. Beverly.,
Iii; Mrs. Cora Benedict, 5.
'.'li'J votes were cust in all, but .'>
votes were thrown out.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Two story residence, nine
rooms, with bath, basement and
other conyenienciee. situated
midway between the Post<lllice
and the V. it S. W. Depot, on
Imboden Hill, lot 42 x 170, withstable 0U roar. Several largelots adjacent, good building
sites, well fenced and in excell¬
ent state of cultivation. A rare
bargain.

J. P. Wolfe,
tf Big Stone Gap, Va.

NOTICE
Merchants of East Stone Gapand elsewhere are wurned not

to let my son, Rossa Smith,have tobacco or harbor him iu
any way, uuder the full penaltyof the law. j .uiks K. Smith.


